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la Y B. C; GOODS 
WllKN IT IK i’OK- 
SIBGK TO DO SO
SIDNEY ANDISLANDS REVIEW BVY CAJVABIAN- MADE GOODS AT ALE TLMES
ISSLED EVEKV TJILKSDAV AND K^VAND H OAZKi ri: <!}H< K: THIRD STREET, SIDNEY
$2.00 PER YEAR, IN ADVAN< E
SIDM';'!', \ A\< orvi'Ml ISLAM). B. C, I'ln'HSDAY, JANl’AUV KI, 1- 1 PRICE FIVE CENTS
Mayne Island 1 Galiano Island James Island j Ganges j | Tod Inlet West Saanich
Mr. K. M. AinHle's wiiu rcUiincl 
iroui iWe Ol'l Counlry s.-^S'i'day, 
lien' lie spenl a vaealion et full! 
nioi.lhs, is liiinkiiig f'i makiiiK tiis 
reaideiiue auiuiig us pei uKnieiit l.v- 
We regicL lu aiiu'juun lliu deals. 
..us. Jack, ail old liinei' and a 
...uc.i r.'S'peried r'.ddelU id' Maviie
. ,,..iid, V. 1. ) pas-uid auay lui lliinc
11,.., jail. 0, after a rni.iilli's illiies. 
u,,,iie wiui greal iiatiene-. Wd' ex 
, .1.1 uar s.-uiipaiHy to Her Lini'l.'
J.ii.n'. U.innei, -Mrs. .''.Ifrcd 
; a and . Ii's. liuiitei' J.ick. 
1..L' funeral v as .■.iiiduet e.l by M r
.... ■ h. r brutber-iiidav. , iii the
I,., island cemetery at J If" d.il 
aM.',.-. aid ■r.ioen, ^a r pallbearei's even
On Kidd.: V la-d a s. U: i' im I'a'
e.l in llie ...dioid heus. , ib. mu ie b-
l)d\(ino:irapb kindly b 'i' loi'
a I! e I a a I'
I r Ki'liiiul ell b,i , ('in* t ''d .1 a.i 11 e i l li a i l e, (if Vdinr.iu ! Tbr raril party given by the Iiieni-
,■ ; I e.i t M leii t fur b 1 , leg \ e i , i . v i s 11] n g b ip a I i' 111 a t p r " be n t i hi' i a of the South Saanich Women' a 
iind bv a lag i.dlini', on .'d'. .'am.es lliin'i i h,' . fiillv r" ;inm.!iute in the Temperance Hall,
ii'vei-. ii ti im her re.ent illnes- i Keating, on Friday evening was a
111 1 r I o .: .. 11 ’1 li ■ pbu W a... ' I dnder I jir A n h in 1'> i n g, v.-h o h a s b‘“ ii i n ] (dud J W. Trc u p a lul .M i s '1 rou p ! most e n joy a hie a ff ai r Prizewinners
.It i;,,i ij,]ii.. Mie (dndeu'lla "c the Lad'. .'Unto Ho. j,dal bon.‘ oui. u'l ui Sunday at the home of Mr and i "ere as follow? First prizes, .Mrs.
n., an ba? reliir'ied to h" ■ I' '' H'l' 1'''^''
'i hi. I " I ■ 1| 1 t 1 ' ll. ;■ e >• k w m ll ;i .'! r K 1'
bill III "1 1 i A III' id.i . 1,1 g. d by the j ;i lo i?p'ii.il
Ulkll- Ml) <1 1 ' . ii'l .Ml' BilTar’.? kin V. ll I I il a .-v
i I 1 1 .11 1 ■ n, l!i'' 1 r ag . va r V i ng t rnm It.
i.ni R. fre -limvni
, ' ella'.erv ed
On SaUifdiy .Mr. York re'unn ; I know, but (dm!.:.-;!,, .m'b uptodau tor luat
...L.mcs. (ail'rn.;., Davie and Freddie 
...iiue, a.:d Capt. Maude, .Mr. Nd-al m 
..lui .Mr. Hall.
.Mr. and Mrs. Watkiimon will bdive 
on the Isaliul Princess today I-Mon 
day.)
Saturday night we experiem ed the 
Beveresl gale known for years, com 
ing up from the nurlhwe.M and 
^ailipg to the southwest with a furcc 
of sixty miles an hour.
.Mrs. Alfred Cazzer spent the week 
on Maync Island, being the guesl ot 
.Mrs. Maude.
On New Year's night Mr. and Mrs 
B. A. Emery entertained at then 
home. A very pleasant evening was 
spent with music, dancing and games. 
Great anniscnier.t was created by an 
apple eating contest, while da.n ) le 
freshments were served by fh' 
hostess. Among the invited guest; 
were the following; Miss C Heacoii, 
Misses Garricks, Mrs. Deacon, Mrs. « 
Robson, Mrs. Naylor, Mrs. Ingln; 
.Mrs. McKay, Messes. K. Robson, 1 
Robson, J. Bennett, A. G'.’urge;ioii. J 
Georgeson, .\rchie Georgoson, \\ . -Me 
Kay, H. Georgeson, B. Bishop, W . R 
.Naylor, J. Inglis, J. Neal, E. I'ctfurd 
W. Deacon, R. Georgeson ami G
.jornsfelt.
f,.,.:., tnvMi, and wHb bmi v. ■ i i ; ve t h in pi y i n t - r pidt in- h,o" ■ ■ !-i . r ii i b ; di' t : d'n n g
li,, , sir pi" M'.m Hie m u Ml........ I'lihj Dra'iml" 1"' eui'd (dnden'llai 1!.' -miv and h m uinl- la'
IS about to be opened. .Mr. and .Mm. ‘I H,",u;bl' week did .i dul id dan,ape !■ N '
h:ue lie-n awac in N'amnc iSnlm , ,\'lm..|i in i'aim Xdui N,,r Min leirphom liinc (' mi m n n ma' n i.
1, I I m a n 1 'I a 11 d I . 1 b ■ ■ I ,1 ■ , H "d '1 n 11 b e I', li.i Ins n 1111 !■ i r u p Ual In, a In ui 1 ,■ ’>V m n n .1 S e e 1 I \ I SI I . »
Mr (bsMKe. mi, Mir im 1 1 ml , K’lK'-u ■ 1 i , I i- Idnm", Hii
hmim. will! le gunm up b; 1 ^ HiH'M' ( m ; '1 limn n , I Im Pnm.ml
V. at ell a ' 1' I I 'm111 m't t b i ■ m, in H: , i , M " ' ' K I ' '
bull d s IS nm. . e - Idem t n \ I I n n , I. i . ... , , ,, ^i
,, ^ I ■ ^ I ^ ^ I ^ , , I' . ,I HI I ea I h I' f h n li I . '' Hi 111 e d I 'll e (I r I " . •1 yy h ■■< R. r a n d .d ia e : n i . p" n I the weekend with ,d i . and
[.|u,i j ’ wo .oniin- ,\11 Ills .’iipirnn uise tojan, I ' a licu.Hilers, 'll. bn have been ^ Mi i.ilrhait. P-envenuto,
, I 1, 1,, I I n n a 1 ' i , . ' 1 ! h e i n c >m 1 o 11 a d u I i r a 1 d smi II d I h e r e w a ’ m s 11 i n g M r ^ \V h ee 1 e i 'c, pa reii: ;. ,M r ; i' a nd .^l' s R G H un* called
iR T Lemon, T Mitchpll. .Mr. Jen-
H : il vTr- Robi'dird anl f a ni i i > j k i n '" n , L Rii.b a rdbon , and conso-
I.) ilnir imw h'"ne at "'I on n t i I a * i'' n , ^l^s Sutton, i1?r H L?"rle,
n nil d buraday la <f j E T l.aw'de and G R Barnes
’’ end .Mim H ^ r i, h a i d m > n, nf Keating
'' ''' k'le s nf Mr,. Ht'i Icppr., Rnad, has sold bis property
,.|.| k nil ,,Ml I „ Ih.en Ibe ^miu dm i.min Hnln.r’smi ai ,i bridgn t ea : ^ ^^ ^ „ y.j ^
tame wiles have besii brnkrn a wueU was b'hl at liei' re ddenre. i
.IMIple nf IlM" . 'rimy am. nm- he '■ ‘ .................... . :,fu.rn„r,n 1 i' 311(1 M im
1 he wi ilb. r lu jumiaiy '■ . j.......................................................................... i............ .. ■.................................
, ,m, aiemu'.' i.tiii'p hi\“r. .id it i no hitih in Hie jie r fn r m. a n i e, wliich|i>id .''•Irs Lliaib , Isinp, of Fenr..
' ..............■'■ re!!! a r k a b! (' wlien wo con ' ' - ' ..........
I'. Hiive, mi Fiidav a le on ! '''' => 1. rc idanner recently 
Mr and .Mms. V, d odd and fami 1 y I 'heir property to .-Mr. and
‘Mr? ^\■aikpr. and ha\e ret'arned to 
Xdr'oria to rtmide
Miss Flnrenop Hafe-r left for Ban 
od.l 'll li-n'iids m led Inlet during th^ | Francisco, Cal , on Saturday last.
•■.he will be the guest of her uncle, ,1,,, fimd- h'l I'W'S I'alh'F re m a r k a b! c wdion wo con ' ;'f ■ s \.'ia! months, . o honing f oi I oidld a;. .ss a tact Ilia' .iiiouioi lamii.. on ; ,, -r- i r . j . „ m i
. , ,1 . M'iiie uiid o I cititir Gt" lemi r mir.. of tho (hai'.u ihi'r hoii.e in India 'i hov will spend' Mis T Haggact and son. .Ij, J
■anvas on llm far indnt bv Montagu' | H"
irrhor, Hm imrlv including four chil ; In "im .eiiine „f -ho play, Cindor 
I ^ J I'lia simbi p'.mns hei' (airy godmother
' At tbo Cbrmtiu.m servico, v.hichj "l‘o m uiMvah however, could not 
-- 01, imni.hiy tho dhih, oimI -ui'i'l.v a ‘'".arh and pair, bmaus-e, as
'talM./m' 'vVra Lilian Gardner w j ■ i ' ’' nd eud la admiUmL we imd no mice
Ion this i.hiiid. Wii'U Cinderoila
M.'s Lane is returning ii'om M j tina 11 y a ppc a r-d ai t b ;mh, nc- she was
:,.mM'i wbvre ;.lie was sumiuonod b> i m wonderfully drem.'d tluit no one
illness ot lii'V bro-ber, who died i i-ocegnme,! her and H' s all thought 
,n December JV Heartfelt sympath;. j Kic mu l bo the "Lh el Primo-m
s oxlcnded to .'drs. Laim in he, 1 Th- phiv wa; well ..aged ,at the
e m .iv. mi'ii I.
. .Mi-ms :\Liry and St. Ha Shoplaiid 
jiotit ('iiristmas at RcHmat ( ovo wit. 
iioir iiarent'^, a.H o|-v amis returniiu’ 
o Mietori.i.
.Misi Winifi'.'d V. llii'.m wa.i also 
It lu.sue for 111" helhUns.
a, .;,, ib;o" months Ml London. ; Li;.tgarH |sfl for Nanainin on Friday
.di.ss M.ii gari t Lay.ird has return iHe.'iioon to attend tho funeral of
I'd from Howlcliati, where ;.h‘' spent .'ilr. James Haggart, lathor-in law of
ih' bolida.s with Mm and Mrs.'Wal j ''’r? Hagrart. The late Mr. Haggart
I lad been a resident of the district 
H. I a.sHe .spent the week end in for f"rty years and during the past
\h. I eri.i
Mrs i; Carsons has returned aflei
on years had paid several visiit to 
Tod Inlet, where he had friends. The
.spendin,; a imuplo cf wnks m Vic ! sym j'a I by ot the community is ex- 
.01,1 wi-'h her niolhor llenued to the bereaved roiativer,
Hi'ngrat ulat ion: to ^!r. and Mrs
while there, and intends to remain 
for about .six months.
The weather on Tuesday night of 
last week held rfo terrors for the 
young folk of this district, for de­
spite tho snow and wind there were 
about fity couples present at the 
dance which took place in the 'Weat 
ifaanich ‘hall. Mr. 'W. J. Barker 
proved a splendid host and had
West Saanich W.I.
Coal Island |
Gladys Haldon Fairclmigh lef.
; ,,al island for the SI. Jajbciib llos 
,'iial, where s'lie will train f'jr c
.. iir.sc.
Jack Roberts aiui ('. F. \N'illiam: 
paid a visit to Coal Ishiiid. '\'ou can 
mil r.'sibl Jack as a buyer, so had ti 
iiiin a ( hoico t h reo-yea ruih' 
ht'ifer. Every body makes a breal 
im- till' sLore when that beef arrives 
‘ usu.il Coal Island (luality. 
...orylhlng that Hie farmer has t.
. .urn dimppod in price oxcv|il tlm 
,,i iiiciil.: he produces w itli.
I shall be glad to gi'.o tho im ipl 
,.1 Sidimy all llio lo;-, , I boy w ;ml to 
m \,oiid. .Vliply to Ibi.' owner win 
., ;,,i,,w Ibi'iii the best wood
.e w,,rker.i of Co.vl Ldai"l mis 
. ,, u'c'.ock whistle, and shall b 
, ,;s",l ; o hear it again.
G. F.r rcliiu.yb imiiorted Iwu lolli. 
i 'o;; e.\ pe r I s s'ly they a i e lb 
my have ever seen.
sold Ibe gasolilli' boa 
,,.i le Hill Island. 1 ONlii'i t I 
;" a larger one very soon.
NORlTi S.\AM( H WDMLN S 
INKTITITE
To Mr. and Mrs H:i!"y. a :mn. Ho 
,as hern at .luhih".' He piLil. .Mr-.- 
ialey \'. as fermeily ,'diss :soIli‘' Watt, 
laughter of .Mr. J. Wa.tL of Mu-rants 1 "ohLtiiuiT 
,.\t tie Sidney dam" on Now Year:
Sjvo a lidv took a brown lubhor b; 
nislal;-^' for a bh.ick one. Will tie 
iwiiuer el the brown ruldier pleas; 
•oinniunicato with .Mis. .A Guy. Slug 
;oUs B. O.
Bl BLR 'i ' Iv IT > G IN 111 Kljt IK l
rnE i i HL
honioMif Ml ■ Niiriim'i WiLson, whns<’ 
d.um’h'or Biddy, wa- the fairy goil 
molhor Tlio inter-."''! music was 
supplied by Mr. L. A. Eyres, while 
.Mm .Mien a. . em ii jui n ii "1 the clrildrcnji, 
in one or two soiig'-e
About ihii'ty live peoi'le witnessed 
In' pbi,'', .Mr.;. Wilson .'renerously in 
i viiing as im.iiy (leofib' as siiace would 
pem.iiL .Mrs. Biller i, to be con- 
gral'iibiUd on the bpb'n lid appear- 
a.nc' her inipils ma;le-
\', I- ;.| ,' plc'iisi'd to welcome back 
'he gii'i-s at the boarding house. We 
r.e also among us aejin soni; of the 
^ and lo ihese fellows
also we extciul a heai'ty welcome 
bai't.,
Mm Li. kiss '.'as recent!.' appointed 
caretaker at the Moor;' Club.
Mr. Ruston look sick suddenly last 
Fridav and w a^s takeii.to V icTQrijSvjQlB:. 
SatjHrday mori.ing,
' “.Mrs -V ■ th Ford vomit to tow-n on-
,, , evervthing In readiness for an enjoy- 
1 !tt!‘^ Louise A-dams was enrolled, i. .
„ K • , Cable evening. Hunt s orchestra Bup-
Corbeit of I'end"r Irdanil. on tur- bir.h '3 - u pupt in ot. . .... onven i latest jazz music, and It
of a little son at the Lady .Minto Mon a, a. . .was thoroughly appreciated. Ae-
I 'Ihe P- C C basketball tram paid ^ ________ ^
AMr. and TMi's. A. K Oxenh iin ot | i visit lo oooke on .-aturday evcii- 
'Foriuliy House," are siinidin.g ih.iil'.ng and plave.l a game with the 
Ibl'jy, in .-lortb V ii iicou v ■ r. _ . : M'okc loam. The score was 30-18
Mis; H. .’ll. CartvvriglTt has lefi in favnr of Kooke. A return match
in v to mak" her home in Shawni 
11 Lake.
.’Oil" time was spent at Hm mil' 
1 .M'o 'VI r;
fake idace on Ca'urd.ay evening. 
Jan lb, in the West 'Mdaiiich Hall. 
,Mr. Norman Anderson, of Dambcr 
. ivf u'by the mem’ cr.m Ion. left via the S.S. President on
freshm.ents were served by Mrs. 
Daiker, assisted by other ladiea fr'Om 
Royal Oak.
Mr Jack Williams will entertain 
in the ''A'cst Saanich hall on Friday
till Wi' = ' ■-■.lanii li Womeu's i n sH 
;ti' .,1 tb.rlr loom" at Slug,.;"li;; o'l
Saturd.-’y last for California, where 
be will rusume his studies at the 
,lr, List. After the ;;ai,i(s ;i i Cni vemsity of (aliforia.
ii, .,,n';uig andl Mm and Mrs. 'Zolllnsky eutertained 
The winners of tl'e Mr-:; friends on Sunday last.
Among those wMio attended the 
hockey match on Friday evening 
were; .Miss T). Kelly, Miss G. Guy, 
Mias W. Paraell, and Messie E. Sid- 
well, F. Freeland. C H. Hammond 
A. Evans and T. N Parsell.
V cuing, Jan 14, with 80l©ctl^^»on
,i m ill..
i,.i,.-s ; as follow?,, 'vlis; M. re’ 
i.e.d, F. MMilki’r, R. Ali'b’rso.i .iiid C 
Hammond. C.nsoLHtioi', Mrs. Wa. 
I'lC", Mrs, AVallmr, .Mr. Fox and >J 
danders
Mr. Fox has leased the farm of
----"U-gitev' c/i
the piano, violin, mandolin,- 
harp, cello and phone-fiddW. He will 
also introduce seme coin, card and 
ball tricks. The show ■will be fol- 
i lowed by a dance,
Mrs Bertram Mayell, of Verdier 
Avenue, sang at the Q.W.'V.A. band 
con'iort on Saturday evening, her 
first number being Gounod’s "O Di­
vine Redeemer," and the second piece 
"Perfect Day." She was given a 
very pleasing reception and her elng- 
li^g warmly praised.
-ears,
Mr Sanib ' ?. ('■t AM. ‘-irta, 1? th» new
Monday last to spp "Tim Maid of ' b*" i p,.;,,,. j ,,al a’ Hu> W-st Saanich school j
Mountains
Mr ) b orgi' R II ha mb- lumiit a shor
Saturna Island |
|||•''■■i^g i.f c,H..-.ns took pl:i;'^' wHlingtnn 1 isi week
for X’aucouver. where ^ho is visltln.g 
with her sister. Mrs MarG''e
'1 li,. ,.t,,ldrrn. uui»i!. I ing about :bc -^^y . i),.fiy has returned after
^.,t iidw u I'l lea al ii Ml pm A table ,;p,.,^dmg a vveek'.s visit in \ictorla. 
laipui with bi'U bum;, nr.int's. jel.,' y,, Rvith Menzies. of Hoi>0 Bay
diid l al.i'.; italomm and d'’c.,raled j 
ilh ( \ I’rgi'i'i'ns and scarb't table
M, s H B. IlarriR, "f Saturna. ac 
oi'Gvanled h<’r to AMctnrIa
SIDMA Ft RI.R l.IRU 'R'
’I 'm’ b I s I annual in e■■l i ng • >t I be 
Sid |.|'V I'll blit Li bra i Assn, lal ion 
w a-: held in Wm-lev Hall, Third 
] .1,-, ,.| , on zion'lny e. 'ning, Jan lb,
I 1 ;,y I 'I Imi " V, .1 . I|UI'|' a t'.nnd at
1 loiidancc and tb" folbvs Ing commil 
w a : I'l.■; I.'ll fi'i- lb" I inning ymii
The anilUQl meeting of Hm Noril 
..laiiicb Wcimcn's Inslilulu v\as bi’l 
,1 : li,. Wrsb'.v Hall, Sidney, (ui Tue;
.1 , ; llm 1 J lb Inst , al 'J Ml p m
l.m ji ii"'!;! I'll I was in Ibe chair an 
a la I al 1 eiul .nice of nimn hi' 1 ,> w a 
, I s 111
Tim. s 'cri'l .1 ry rend Ibe mpen 1 .
Ilii. w-ai’s wink lor Ib'Ju, llm im.Lil 
la mn of I lie iniblie lilnp^v In Sidiiev 
I he exblbil bill nf W iillien':. IM n U ,111 
Ihe 1 b I w' e r H b n w IM • 1 n g Ibe I n 1 n I 1 p. >
,d I 1 \ 1 r, es a I I I nil pi hvbed
1 Im I rea.-mi . i : i epni I for 1 In \ e.i 
was lead, sin i w 1 n g Hn> I ii U II u I ■■ I'
, . e,,i ilna imial hI a ml i nr.
A Ima H v V I i' e of 1 li .iii K < v -i ■ (Mm 
the 1 ' 1 11 1 n g (I ff n e 1 1.
'1 I,,. , lri I nm id nH n -I - b" I ''' 
H'lih", Ve.if l-'mlli'd m. 1
I',, ,nb n; Ml Heaiini, m. pin'i
helil , Ml. \ I 1' ' b . : ......... ; n e pie .1
deni. Mm; '1 b'.be, lie., .iin m Mi ' "i
mninl , M I 1 el ,11 s . M I . M . n,
'1 he imme . iM foul lo'" "" '
a, , d .md a.'.epl. 1 al Ih
meel Ing
II I., p I 111 n d III m n U .i 1 n b h
Be,'
I tie CO III in i It ee ri'i o 111 111 e n d ell 
he a d V a I! I a i; I ‘ ' nt tin' dnMriel le'imi 
n'gan i 'ed
■p,' 11 1 la V I '. Ml pplenmii; I'd I he re 
II I 1 e! u 1 1 nr, In Hie miie lied t 1 me"
,.l,.j.,,ie hi I lie r.nv I'riiiin nl bad le'.ni 
iial w illi Hie adv ii •' "t mnhb'ipal nr 
ani/a' i''ii
Gi'ii u ,il I" ■; e; w., ; e.'.pm'S.;. d I bal 
,) delnnle l,il"rm;C i> u b.ml Imnn r 
i \ I'll (if work I a r I i n g llm i' ii.i i i 
.ail s', a led Hm I be bail s 'eu .M i .M 
i. Jackson that day, vv lio liad bimii j (jpjfinhs, cbairmaii, Mrs
urprised Hmi wnrk Innl iml .l.irh'iH ^ ii.a.on. Mi Hull. .Mr W Wbll 
ml lunmisml In Like imiiimliale ae 1 , .p 'i,,vbir, sei Irea'i
Ion. I The first report, un under, was
'1 h, rnmmllle, s lepnll vv a : '''' 1 a d i. pi i',1 AgieenmnI made wilb Hie
h,,,l -siih ibauk, and Hm; j V Ichn .a I’ublm Llbram, April 1..
li,.il h. cnliHllue lu iilMce and l'.| lli^ii l''irsl lot of b'lnk'. |e,m\nd 
il,,. fuillmr sI'P' If mi ii«nili" I Ap, 11 J4. lli'J". NumImr nl book
,1 1.1 a few d.i\.> 1 (loiialed lo lorm in . 1"U ■ nl . idin
Ih,. me..mug Ibi u .1, U- ml Ibi'l Libia, V, luh Numbm nl hm.ks ch
U|. 1 mil nl nl r,.' U I ''■ipg Hie d 1 ' I H I , i, 1 , i I r d I n d ,l I ''. 1 t ■ '
I ' . t M ’ • 1 1 ' N I 1 v 1'. ^ I ■ ■ I 1 I 'Mill .1 1:; u 11 I' 11 ’ I 1 1' ' > ' ‘ ‘ I
\\ 11 I » 1 \ 11 'll.) .1 ■' li 1 ' ' I 1 )t) 11 ,i 1 I < ' 11 .
p,Ml lur, in I'M' I "I- I'M'J' I t 'i Mmoti. i In,. 1
M, ,1 .1 Will'" 111"" d I II ■ Inlh.W ' "
I 1 ri -tt 11)c
I,- , . Iiliil l.m u ‘.n. It ‘ ''
\1 1 II 11.1 rvev \\ be I I'.I ■' 1 b n *
I 111,; "I ' In- ' " *''' " ' I'nlne. ' '
1 I 1,. pi II e u 'Iml It'" t n im li i . " ’
,n : hl„"V di .111. : In I. . "l.m in , IMn
.uii," 'I o"'"" 'I’.'"' I'" . ............ .
I,;, I ., " I : 11 . . I 'll m n M " t... .1.'
.nllind In , nh id. 1 " " ■'"‘i ,
■,t, 1 I I I I ' I " G G' ,
Kill" III el"! 'l' ' '
, I,.. I , ..; (1 ..m II
(,.■ ill h
1 I,,. (,.11,, ■ ,im I
p,niiM"l w n h I 
I .1 lil'e 
I , Ml 1 I I
Mui'h ;s> ii'iia! by i . fell fur Air
-Marling. i j |;)aker?, Mr. E. Retford and
i.mi;,!’.' ill w «. 1 1 111 iM (i 1) i ISI i
ist Friday in t hm B"ri|ui't 11 all, >11
. Mattlmvv." taking -1," .bair, \ ^y^:yy \ ‘ / IVicloria. ^
muied upon Mr >'n b 1. ni g. , sm r" I a r .v 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ; ,i i' 1 a im v i..it ml Hi e . b ibi r en o i | Rev, H, Payne ha? goim lo Me
,f the unemiiliiyml . nmmits e, m give | ^ Gonrge Grub!) im ; returned , ('..ve, when a large (tatliering of j torna for a visit
be retiort of the di’legatim who v, ,i 11 1 ^ v.hen’ In' rpent a few Ipapint:. and little on',, as.mmtded iu' [v]|a. Arthur I )ru i)) luo i)d has loft
■d i.l""' the Hon, I'.emier ainl tin j .p , j,„, 1,,',. ,,p„nut.' Hall at k P n, Wedim;.
Men Hr .1 11 K i ng. m i n ist e r n I pii . 1 ^ relumed frnnil,,,,v Her 'J J
'G I■"l"’'''e,l in l.ml '."'I'k -I
iml id a \
.■'Irs Lang \v;is t h" gees' ot liei
si..ler. All - .1 Tbnnip.nnlaM week j ; r;ml c a 1, e.; j; a 1" i ", a  il "c o r  I ml | ^ Render, ha." l"ft to visit her
wilh e\ergi |■'•lls I'l"' ..................... ! li r i ’ 11)" r. !)r Meiizie--., in Winnipeg
eentie nn I Mn’ lilll" mn - gaz", H 
h tbev all dill ample ju.,ln - Full
'knmkinei Malnr W. Pender, of South IVn- 
thi ; In In -ir SanHi ( laU" knm Kin,.ll I ' I .1 U ’I rv I i ' ' .v..-:, K f.,,- en ml'T I 'tl on Saturday f'lr 1 hetla1 blMlS t.)l ^11 I , . . ______
I 1 :.n ". ' iGi "h b :i 
,,n Ills bad. Ih.il Hm dm.ir was
nph t'l admi' him 1')'-
1,;,,; of Inv"! Isl'.ihd. where h" Is gnleg to operate 
nni la d' il ken ranch
Alias Doris Kelly left for her home^ 
In Vancouver on Snadfty 
atter sirena'liYe a 
ter. Mrs. L. Thomson.
Mr and Mrs. J. H. Johnston and 
family of Keating Cross Roads, visit­
ed at the home of Mr. and Mrs. E.
P. Johnstone last Sunday.
Mr. G Riisaell, of Victoria, spent 
Sunday at tl)e home of Mr and Mrs. 
Anderson, Keating.
Miss Lily Horne was tho guest of 
her friend Agnes PaiBell, on Satur­
day last
A dance will ho hold in the Temp­
erance Hall, Keatings, on Friday eve-, 
nlng. Ferry's orrhestra has been en­
gaged
Mr. Parker has returned from 
Vancouver, after spending the holi­
days with friends In that city.
Mr and Mrs Rear's youngest son,
ji'vlal milliner .md well timed )c |ha.; left fur Viclmla L. take a Job al 
pmiK:, j.mde i.'l jmn lu'ibhL'r, and Vairovs Lid
I,,. .Ml Liank Bmiib, he iiro j ].,, , y H Spalding, el .'.mith Pen 
I i„ h.irid out hU lo>J “''Gjrior, la visitlns "Rh her daughter
i-,i,,,,,,, 1,1 ilmmiiilb' llm hug" '"''jMi-s Rruce Irving, of Lnxtoii, B C
,,p;., 1 ;i. 1. 11 w il 1) pI e"I uI "d i'' '. ''H j p I-',, u (>r, w il h Mr Hell Bnd
N,,l une "1 Ibe .biMimi, aC.endlni'.^^^ Re iidor. a n l v ed cn Wednesdav 
,r|,.ml nr g M' w 1 u ', uii lu a 1111 ■ . p a I 1'' u lauii.h In Lumbn
,,f Imiu,; .1 eb.l.M, wa. l.irgnlL'D H,e> are ilidng Mmi"
V, Im" 1 b,i 1 rn w ., blink
who was married on January 3, ar-
M, W Higg? ef bni'H) Pender, 1 rived here with his bride on Satur- 
' ' day last The young couple came
from the Prairies and will spend the 
honeymoon with relatives here be­
fore returning to their hom^
J 0 11(1
1 I, ,M :i 1 I II "Il
(I 1 S 
U ',.11
Helb.. ellgmi 
m u 111" I nllml hu birgi
(I up
.all r \ e \ Ing
1 'I he ' :Mat,.;el t ' and "A ehull?" a'
,;i. U I."" Gir b.ibn ■ III arm , wen ^ to the
n " U d im I b " I - I'' a . m pi ....................... r i n .11 n e nea r 1V
; I,",I l,M I" I .ll I I". bnl.lM Inn ■" "I
Ulbl I I'll
\ii,"ii,an aide, afler apendlllg liearlv 






1,,. \ 1,1. i'll. I b I
1 , ,,mp",l cuiil ll 1C 1 be , I ew i f I be pH" d: 1' "l all le
In lluuk a iinmd la -I week, aflei apending Hie 
,1 Ml l.nM.U lame I n , |,,, 1, g , v . in X'nnmiuver Thev apeni 
In a ,1 dmmng pib r ("i ibe ..alurna 
and lb"\ weni "U L1 h .1 b.m ,1", mill, il
Mm . bv In Hv
1" 1 ,1 ml 1 1" alUIna
11.''
i r ■ III limn '"
. I I 1 ",1 ll 1, .11(1
,i'. i( .11'
, , n Mn , " ll n ( "I G'
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I
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1,1 111 li nk. I M" I
Hikin'" III I m 11 I
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,1 ]. .1 . 1 i. " I II Im I u 'II li.'i I'll lb" w b a I t
1 11 p "I . ,1 ml d I u
" t "III ?ii I X mi I ' 'll I " '-el ' \ nung I'cnple in
^.,,1 1 itn hnn," nl Vli find Mm- \
I ; I i,.1,1 la U I bill 'lav I n I b e f "i m "1 
,, , 1, . p, I " pai I ' Allei I be u nial
|„ ,1, hi ", and I VI ll ei'ieul
I . 1, .iialH 111 lug Lnlh. Ibe inmn
,i,,l "
, Ik p.. '1 I
1 .11 l"i
111)1 Mil’. 1' ••I’l’ 1" ' ’
111' -'ll ■ 1 K ■ 1'' o 1 u o' ''
1 u no " 111" 1
P 0 ll i 1 ’ k M 1 1 M U 0 1
1 \' ,i )) ' 11 .• !1 ^ llm 1 1
|i> ' 1 I h 1 ( i o * M 1
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DE.\THK
ST ABLING There pu:>sed away at 
tbe reMdenco, SaanIchton, yealor 
dav morning, Emma Dale, beloved 
uile nf F,|-ne?l SI ailing, nt tho nge 
nf 17 voui) Tho late Mrs Starl­
ing was horn al I rkton, t>uff'.ilk, 
Lngland. and had hern a rraldenl 
of Ihe diali'ict for the part seven 
I 5 ears, and was well Known there
I She leaves lo inou'o her loss, ho
phR'a her hU'Miand, five daughters 
and H)!.’.' sons Her parenla re
,p|.' in Lngland Ibe remnlna ofi
lepmdng a' the B C Funeral 
< I,a|.el and will be .nnveverl home 
T hur 'lav a I 1 J ' r* P
I )'e funei si '' in leav e the homo nl 
' p PI p, m ed I n g to i'l Stephen R 
, huiib laanl.b, vheie -ei v Ii.’H will 
I,,. < iimlui le.l bv tbe Rev J S A 
III, Min Intel meni will be made In 
M ;! t “ p 1) ' (' <Mi\ o I A t ^
,, , k I, " I a ed da I" inp . hnru ,
the rnenlng awav KtBAdKK T h e d ea t h or eurr ed 1 ast
1' I ,1 I....... ! ’!
,1 . , Mn 1 I ■ '-'M "
g , , I,,' kitl' fnr new I ft' e ladl"’' w (‘“d '
„ml Mm- lb,Ml
, ^ • , , , ,. ', 11,1 ai 1.1 n , " I ' d' ,
41 tlMlf*'' r'l'iil ' r''''''1V44 u pp I Uut ! I** n I . j
1 , , ' , ' ■ i I I I t ' ' 1 '■ ' ' I
V , I , 1 ! ' 'i M- ’ " Mi j '■ '
m ,1" " ' ' ' ' '^
and mu
,,11 , ,,ni I tie ladle' "f t he part v
li,,l ,. Iiirg.pl. n Ih.- tve'vl fin. I of I b< 
h.' I ".11 ' anil all.. >■ v m ;
I,., 1 p.M lak' U "1 Ho m V "ung
I
, . 1 '' 1 . .pi ....... I
m, .,1 n.MM ' I.MI ■ ' d ' .111 pi
in , I h ll be . nil. . - .
.p.piH I. d t'.r I hell tlomer riioee 
" e,i M. ."Ot Mm VX b"
I I, P M . \v In I m i’ :n m I'.I ei ) )1 . ni |
'. !.' W IMMW an ' ('hrotl le. I'till, AUj ll I fau 111 u I i Mild
1111. ,1 " 'I link
I,. "Ill ,1 id ant',1. \ .ki '1. ' I a lo
' m 1' b
Sunflnr of Nao Kuraokn. wife of 
Ml Kuinaka, nl the ago of 37 
^,,11) ; Ibe Inie Nan KuraoUn wn.s 
horn In ,1a pan, and bad been a 
resident f)f Sidney tor Iho last few 
veai" livin' on S.v.'nil Street Hhe 
ha* heeu an Invalid fnr Ihe paal 
IWn \eni« aiol l.'HVes I" ITlnum her
Im-fi a hut'hnnd a lol I"" small flOlia.
I tie It. V lew evleiid ' In Hie Borrow
Li.alC C .v d. I ' ' mpa' hj
't
SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW AND SAANICH GAZETTE, THURSDAV, JANUARY 13, 1921
ormby House School.
Ganges, Halt Spring Island, 15.
Boarding school for Boys. Spacious 
new premises A few vacancies for 
January Term For I’roapecUis 
apply











vovir old flashlight a fresh, powerful Ever- 
Batlery today. Fill it with new life. Put 
it back on the job, prepare it for emergencies; 
keep It handy for your comfort and convenience. 
Bring in your flashlight or order by number on 
Eveready Battery.
HAWKINS&HAYWARD
It'iO? Douglas Street, Opposite City Hall 
11(13 Douglas Street, near Fort Street
Electrical Quality and Service Stores
Phone G -1 3 
Phone 2637
MONTHLY MEETING OF
UNITED FARMERS OF B.C.
Held In North Snanirh School 
Centro—Nearly All Members 
I’rcsent




TyjX'w l iter Uilitxins For .Ml 
Me.cl.iiH"-, Carlxin P.spers, 










Don’t Neglect Fire 
Insurance
Any minute might be too late.
S. ROBERTS
Beacon Ave., Sidney. 
Phone No. 5 or 70K
INSURANCE OP ALL KINDS
RIDDLES
1. Why is a lazy young dog like a 
steep hill?
2. Why did the owl howl?
3. What is worse than finding a 
worm in an apple?
4. Why is it dangerous to go out 
in the spring?
A little brown mouse.
In a little brown house,
.Nibbled ;( piece of ohees.e.
When a little black cat
(Tei)t over the mat
And gave the brown mou.se a sciuecze
JINNY’S STORY
When Jack came home from sea, 
arriving lati' one night, "Jinny" 
peeped out from under his jacket 
with little bright eyes and Jack’s sis­
ter laughed at the sight of the funny 
little monkey face. It was very lat(\ 
and everyone in the dear old Eng­
lish home was in bed and asleep. 
Jak came unexpectedly, and on being 
welcomed into the house by his de­
lighted sister, who woke up when 
pebbles were thrown at her bedroom 
window, he carried his precious mon­
key upstairs. Next morning “Jinny”












( UTTINa; a spi:( lALi v
J. GILMAN
Proprietor,
body. Liater 'In the day, winifn Ji.v. 
was running about the house and 
garden, "Jinny” disappeared. Her 
master had not realized that on shore 
a monkey could not be allowed the 
.same liberty as on board ship. The 
family looked high and low, but wilh 
no success. During the evening a 
neighbor acme lo the house, to say 
that a monkey was sitting on the 
led;;c peering in at their kitchen 
window and frightening everybody. 
Would Jack come at once and take 
,t away? Jack went, delighted to 
find his pet. The poor little thing 
was shivering with cold and tlior- 
DUglily mlserahlt'. Her master gave 
ner .! siioonful of brandy ami put 
her (liiwii in a chair close to the lire 
After a little lime slie revived, ami 
sat ll]). When Jack’s sisters came 
iiitii tlie room they found her seated 
th(> edge of the e.halr with her
"Let’s iirctend I’m 
'I'eddy siuldeiily.
".Ml right," agreed 
wliere do 1 come in?"
'A’ou c.ui lie a little brown rooster 
and in I'c.me and cat you!’’ ex 
plained Teddy.
"I don’t see much fun in that," 
olijected Phil. "I don't believe you 
know what a dragon looks like”
"1 do," protested Teddy. "He is 
big and gween and scaley on his 
back, and he spits fire."
"And he’s got a spike on his tail,"
I added Phil, nodding. "So you can 
I either mn al me head first and burn 
I me by opening your mouth, or you
i^and spike.ip
Tlie meeting was called to order 
at 3 1.6, with the president, N. Lo­
ti a 11 a is in the chair, and the ma­
jority of members were present.
The secretary, J. Hine, read the 
minutes of the previous meeting 
which were adopted as read. j
The hulletin from the central body j 
was read, stating a date of the I’nited ^ 
Farmers’ convention lo be held in | 
Vancouver during the last week of i 
Feiiruary. ('om m unications were; 
also read from the central secretary, j 
which were filed for consideration. ;
The president, N. Le-Gallais, made 
a gift of lumber which has been 
made into seats This was grate­
fully accepted and a vote of thanks 
ter.dered him.
It was suggested by R. R. Wilkin­
son that the st'cre'.ary write lo .Mr. 
llump’nrrys asking him to give an 
appri'xiinate date al liis convenience 
to give a lecture and lantern slides 
>11 general farming in B. (’ , and 
that also Professor Steven.son of the 
Dominion Government Experimental 
Farm, be asked to give a lecture at' 
a future date.
For the next social on the third 
Friday of the month, it was moved 
ar.d seconded that G. Henderson be 
tivcn i)ower to act lo provide the 
entertainment for the social evening 
for that date. It is planned that a 
sketch wil be pul on by the members 
of the local, and a good evening is 
ant icipated.
It was the unanimous wish of the 
meeting that the secretary write -Mr. 
Jackson, .M. P. P., drawing his at­
tention to the serious state of the 
Breeds Cross Road, Centre Road, 
much used by the children going to 
school, in addition to the East Road, 
at the same time pointing out to him 
the means of obtaining near by 
gravel. j
Under unfinihed business a motion 
of W. (’. Clarke dated December 3, I
came up for further discussion.
"That owing to, at present, the 
small number of members having j 
joined this local, the secretary be 
asked to write to the central body 
requesting that membership duesi 
might be allowed to remain in the! 
hands of the local for at least twelve 
months, or until we have sufficient 
membership to become a strong 
working body, also that the secretary 
explain the situation of a new local 
to qhtflin funds, this also .applies to
m
It’s a good thing for a 
man to sit down and 
figiire out just bow his 
money goes; and then how 
money grows when he begins to 
save systematically. Cents, 
luartcrs and half dollars take wiiigs 
■when they are used for unnecessary 
things —but they grow rapidly when properly 
care(ifor. 81. opens a Savings Account in this Eanlc. 
Deposits of $1. are welcome and interest is paid on them.
TH€ MCRCHANTS BANK
Head Office: MontreaL OF CANADA.
SIDNEY BRANCH,
Established 1864.





me with the spike on the tip of your 
tail. Go ahead — I’m ready-!” Then 
the dragon chased the brown rooster 
all round the table, but could not 
get near enough to burn or spike 
him. The rooster could go so fast 
on his two long legs and the dragon 
got on slowly with his four short 
ones.




.S42 VIEW STHEin, VICKtKlA, IK .
WF.HtJY SUl.l OK AtICnoN ANYTIIINC 
FROM A IKAOtU' to A I'lANO 
TF.I.ni’HONF f)702.
AUCTION ROOMS
COUNKR FORI A I ANI.I KY SIRKIvTS 
AlIC rioNS SAllIRUAY 2 F M.
OCR SV ilF.M o|. RI-.I.IFf IN I HR 
RVAIIFROI IKFII.Ill OM MKNMFR 
CHARI.K'l IS WORIII ( I IN Si; I F. R INI,
spread out against the fire 
I'lvery now and then sh 
.VI n'll IniiU at them over her shoiil 
1,., I'.ui muring rontont-mlly to her- 
..'il sviiied to say, "This is
om.'Ik tha:i!i \ i)u! I am quite happy
i I) Cl,' ' ’'
Jinny was a funny little coin- 
.i.iliiiiii Slie wiiulil sit quietly on 
.oiek s knee, pulling mil lllIli' hits of 
wiiiil Irmn his sull wilh a busy little 
iing'T anil Ihumli, anil popping them 
iiilii her 11 mu 111 ()iie day stie was 
pell Ill’ll on sister's snmililei- waletung 
.iiiw sewing was (lone Sister bad 
.mliie Hire luiglll shiny llilllgs oil her 
knee .Suddenly .llnny pnumed down 
.ind seized a luiiulful of things, anil 
. I .1 111 nil’ll tlieni llilo liei [iiiuili the 
si’i ri’l lulling iilare liislile a miiiilu’y’s 
mil 1 111’ 111 Ig ll 1 ’di 1 n V things
r pins tsislei wii’i 1111 ’ a 111 1111 >
"Ow' ow!" crii'd Teddy, 
bumped iny head on the piano 
I’hil'" I’hil stopped.
"What a clumsy dragon!" said he 
"I know what would he much more 
fun Li’t’s pretend 1 am St. George, 
and then 1 can kill you."
"Why can you’'" Teddy wanted to 
know.
"B(’iaus(’ SI. George kilh’d the 
dragon”
"Wh;,’.'"
" 1 ieca 11 se h(’ (lid ’'
Teddy thought for a minute and 
hen he jumped up and made u 
■ia\ag(‘ div(’ in I’hil’s dlre(’li()n 
"\ah'" h(‘ shouled "I’ll hum you 
all up with my breaff!"
"St('a(ly on these!" (U(l(’re(l Philip, 
who was so surprised that he almost 
f(’ll ov(’r "Wail till 1 gel iny 
iword ’’ J’he pok('r madi’ a lovely 
swenl, and Ihe fireguard was his 
shield .\’ow I’hil w.is re.idv
any new local.”
This ■was further discua^ed and it 
was decided to forward it with in­
structions to the deeglale concerning 
this.
The following have been duly pro­
posed and accepted during the late 
meetings for new members; Frank 
Smith, Deep Cove; Geo. Mitchell, 
Centre Road; C. E. While, Deep 
Cove; R. N. Macaulay, East Road.
The following were elected as offi­
cers for the ensuing year for the 
North Saanich Local; Pre.sident, J. 
Livingston; vice-president, G. E. 
Howland; secretary-treasurer, W. C. 
Ghirke Directors. R. R. W'ilkinson, 
G Chirke, R. N Macaulay, B. K. Gar- 
vic(’ :ui(l (’. E. While.
ll. N. Macaulay was elected as 
(l(’leg;ile to attend the United Far- 
ers' convention at Vancouver,
This concluded the business of the 
(’Veiling.
Your Opportunity to Buy 
Shoes at the Lower 
Prices Demanded
Hen’s English ”K” 15ox Calf Root.s. /Y spleniliil Ixiot at . . .$12.90
Mi’ii’s I5ox C’alf Leather Lined Boots that are excellent worth. At. 
per pair .........................................................................................................................$8.95
Men’s Stout EveryiLiy I5ox Calf I5oo1-h; a superior wearer. At, 
per pair .........................................................................................................................$6.95
.■Men’s Fine Glazed Ixtather BooCs. Special value at......................$4.95
Men’s I’atent Dancing Pump.s; a neat, quality shoe. At. . $6.95
Men’s Dn-s-s Boots, in brown calf; a stylish boot and one that will 
give satisfaction. At, per pair......................................................................$8.95
Extra Special Values In 
Women’s Shoes
Women’s Brown Calf Brogues; a comfortable walking shoe. At, 
per pair ........................................................................................................................$8.95
Women’s Glazed Kid Boots, -(.vith military heels. A.t...............$7.95
Women’s Brown Cidf Welted BooCs; a neat last. At..................$8.95
Women’s Cusliion Sole Brxits, in good grade kid. Special, per 
pair....................................................................................................................................$7.95
Women’s Queen Quality Brown Kid Ties. At, per pair...............$8.95
Women’s Smart BaUuit Kid Slippers. Special at...........................$5.95
Women’s Queen Quallt.v Beaded Pump-s. A pretty shoe at, per 
pair ........................................................................................................................... $10.90
Women’s Patent Ribbon Tie Shoes; excellent style. At. . . .$4.95
Women’s Brown Kid Oxfords. At. per pair.........................................$8.95
Women’s Gniunetal Oxfords. At, per pair.............................................$3.95
All at prices lower than you expected to pay. Take advantage
of these values





No, 2 1 , An(’i(’nl 
Workmen, held
IN.Si.ALL.A TION
night Sidiii’V l.(uli;i’ 




"SI G(’orgi’ hail a horsi’
III’ said, and muutili’d im 
hack .
’ If Noii’n’ going lo hav(’ a Imr.’n’, 
Ihe dragon inusl liavi’ one too." Hiiid 
I’i’ihH Ihe olis-ilnali’ look v\a’( com 
ing mill ll I ’1 tail’ as he said 11
!l o I se , Noll ’,1 I u ' :..l id 1 ' ll I 1 111’
monthly meeting In BerqulHt Hall 
and offlciM’s for 1 !t 21 were duly In 
stalled Grand Master Workman 
ICred N 10 Sliakespeare, nH.sIsled tiy 
1' G M VV Urn (' 'I' Wrigh’sworth,
and a numlier of otlier members 
from Vlelorla, condiieti’d I lie iiilllu 
lor\' Cl’rmnonIcH Following Is Ihe 
list of offlci’is for till’ (’urri’iil l(’rm 
I' M \V , Bi'o Jolin F Grossley , M 
V\’ , Bill 1’! II .Munro, l''oreman, Bro 
Alex Boberlson; Ovi'rseer, Bro N 
F! Wall, Si’i ielaiy, Bin F W Bow 
coll, Fin Sec , Bio Nelson I'nilli'U;
1 ica'oiier, Bill A F, .lohnslon, 
Guide, Bill Waltei' ( loHsley, 1 VV . 
Kill .1 II .Slorev, 1( c’p I ese n I al 1 V e lo
We Want Your 
Orders For Dyeing, 
Cleaning, Pressing
Men’s Suits and Overeonts, Wo­
men’s Hulls, Cloaks, Capes and 
HklrCs.
WE HPECIALIZE IN WO­
MEN’S FANCY ATIIRE
I’rompt service. I’lione 7.6
City Dye Works
8-|.| Fort HI., Vlelorla, B. C.




FUNERAL DIRECTORH AND 
LI C E N H K1) KM Il/\ I ..M EI IH 
Conipeloiil Lady In A(londnne<\
Onr cbaiges are ritasonable, 
and besl of service day or night
Phono 3306








leiy pleasant I’vening was hi’ld 
lav n 1 g 111 a I I li r li 11 m e o t Mr 
Mrs Lopihlen w lii’ii Miss .May 
1 it ll le n e n I e I I a I ned a n n m hr r of 





Mls-n’i (lllson, ( llllsMe M V e 11 c h , V 
I la \ I s ( V I c I o I 1 a I , V VV I 1 g ll I , I»
Mai I hews (i How col I 1'! D How
I fill. .Mes.srs J John, .1 Armslrung. 
N .\ 1 111’• I r o n g,, 1’ ( anipticll iVancon
veil I ' Mull .1 .11’ n n c I . G .V n d i' i
■son. I. Howc.olt (' Iteld. M Mcl'lnre 
.1 nd VV G roaolcy
Daily Freight 
Service
TICRI'irs CAN ONLY 
PURCIIAHED AT xmas 





I bom wnou arxl
B. C. Electric






Do not ftutler 
finoOier Hnv with 
I lo lu iktt, biooii I 
iiiK. TVotnin '
lug !’ 1 1 f N"
* »i r n I op<M 
ft I 1 o n ro^nitruft 
T' Ointment ■will relievo yim nt mif’i’
I alliiiil limlnia lienefll oar a b<ii all 
rti’-’.vix er Rilmnnaon, HiOeit A O'l, l,(iiil(e<1 
1,,( Hmiiplf I'cr tree If V"ii ne-n l.’iill.
Mill I’lif F’S'’ slini’F I ' I >v l-’-M!».((•■
V\ ! \ HI PBI P A Bl ;D 1 ()
II VMM,i; .ALL CI.ASSI'.H OK 
I KLII.UT AND PAIU ELH
V\ Altl IIOCKE A I 
A20 Best Ion
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Fine* Shoe Repairing 
Reasonable Prices
Note and Comment
NO NEED TO SWIM NOW 
DK'K POND sold) TO 
GOVERNMENT
J1
Time—The Magician, brings 
forth the wonders of the years. 
As he moves majestically on he 
gradually conquers sickness and 
disease, but he needs the aid of 
good doctors and good pres­
cription druggists like our­
selves. Don’t be satisfied with 






012-914 Government Street, 
Victoria. B. C.
Great Britain* is building more 
ships (commercial) than the rest of 
world combined. ’
The" Federal Gove^ment has 
promised direct relief for all unem­
ployed disabled men in' Canada.
Eamann de Valera, the Irish Re- 
publican leader, denies iheo ..^iiftged 
Gernian-I rish. plot against Engiand in 
1918. rt }
ihe British Goveiienent "ha^ me 
i^fl'icialiy admitted knowledge " of e'e 
Valera’s presence in England. l re\ 
know but they won't tell tThe secret!
A Wakall (England) firm states 
that the Canadian Government has 
made an offer of land tax free for ten 
years as an inducement to transfer 
their factory to Canada.
Rumors persist that cerlain Cana­
dian Government Railways may soon 
be returned to private ownership. A 
new board is engaged on making a 
valuation of the govern'ment hold­
ings.
Some English cotton firms have 
t'eclared dividei'd^ ar.i.’nd four hun­
dred per cent, for tr.'. past year, 
ii.iarehylders in, such copcertis have 
Ibus-received something like Icnty 
t'j.ies d-heir visual ineopies frum_^heii 
investmenta. We have yot tp hear of 
the ''actory in which wages also were 
mu tlplied by forty.
Premier Meighen has made a t mi 
of Canada and has discovered th U 
people do not wish for a general e'.ec 
tion. Speaking of taxation he point­
ed out that a man with an income of 
$200,0(f0 a year pays nearly,half of 
it in taxes We wonder how the poor 
beggar stretches the other hundred 
thousand to cover (hree squares a 
day. Probably has to “strictly diet" 
The unemployment situation in 
European countries -is causing no 
little trouble. Statesmen are frankly 
concerned and baffled. France esti- 
■mates ^rom half a million,to a million 
as the number of her unemployed. 
In Britain the unemployed are re.- 
fusing to go short of food in any way 
and are forcing themselves into the
Canadian Quiz Corner
(Copyright: Canadian Facts Publishing Co )
(Question No. lb7--lIow much cnl 
tlvatable land is there in British Col­
umbia'!
(Juestion No. 19 8 How much lice 
stocck has British Columbia'.'
Question Nn i;,;)- What was tbe 
value of Briti.di Columbia's tlmlv'c 
cut in 19 18''
Question No, IkO What is th‘’ 
extent of Biitish Columtjia's whaling 
industry?
Question No. 16 1- What recenim 
does British Columbia iccive an 
nually from its forests?
Question No. Hi? What is the 




Que.stion ,\'c'. Hi t 
ish Columbia made 
when did it enter Confederation
Question No. 16.'.>- - What is British 
Columbia's estimated water power'.'
Que;stion No. 167- What is British 
Ccd’umbia's population'’
Question No 168 —-What i.s British 
Columbia's annual appie crop worth'.’
Question N) 169— How many In­
dians are there in British Columbia''
Answer to Question No 16? -The 
British Columbia lumber Industry 
operates about 430 mills, including 
90 shingle plants with 390 machines, 
97 new lumber and shingle companies 
were registered In 19)9, with a capi 
tal of $12,25'3.000. The industr>- 
employs 22,000 men and the payroll 
amounts to $ 1 8,01) (i,(10 0 annually.
How large i-
Wben was Brit 
a provinie and
An.swpi' to Que.stion No Hi 3 
British Columbia is 39.9,Otji) square 
miles in area, or ten per cent, nf all 
Canada. It is three times the size of 
the I'nlted Kitigdom, is larger tlian 
California, Oregon and Wa:shlngton 
combined, nr of Ital.'.'. k'ra.nc'' and 
liw itz.ei land. ti has 7,(M\u mile', of 
".ea coast and '2(10,000 .-aiuare mile:- 
of mountains, dw it zorla nd having 
only 1 6,f(00
PIANO SALE
INiiTRCCTIONS KRO.M OCR WILLIS FACTORY ARE
“Dispose of that shipment of pianos xvhlrh 
arrlxed too late for Clirlstmas Iratle at 20 
per rent, of! regular prices."
We are (arrving nut these i ti .st r uct ion s now. The liest oppor­
tunity you liave had :o tiuy a really high-grade Instrument at a 
bargain pine.
WILLIS PIANOS, LTD.
lOOT (iox ernmenl Street \ i< lorla, M. ( ' f’hone .No. .TIT
Good Bread, Cakes, Pies and 
Pastry of All Kinds
care of the poor law with alarming
f.
Answer to Question iNo. 16 4 
X’anrouver Island was made a British 
Colony in 1 8 4 9. Briti.-;h Columbia 
was formed by Imperial edict in 
1 898, The two ( olonies united in 
1 866 as British Colnmbia and en 













results to the taxes. 'In' spite of op­
timistic journalists the problem con­
tinues to grow more difficult in the 
Slates also, while in Eastern Canada 
there have been threats ot riot and 
disturbance. ^
Fighting between Greeks and 
Turks (nationalists), is reported 
from Asia Minor.
The Lucknow and Aliahabad dis­
tricts of India are the centres of 
peasant risings. Tenants have es­
tablished “soviets’’ Vrth a view to 
remedying certafn,. grievances; at­
tempted suppression of these 
“soviets” on the part of landlords has 
led to rebellion and bloodshed.
ANSWERS TO gi ESTIONS
Answer lo Question No. 197—It is 
estimated that there are 30,000,000 
acres of cultivatable land in Briti.Ti 
Columbia, thus leaving a large pro 
portion yet available.
Answer lo Question No. 155 — 
British Columbia's live stock, per Do­
minion census of 19)1), totalled 43,- 
717 horses, 24 6,238 .attic, 44,985 
sheep, 44,960 swine, poultry 1,181,-
021. I (1-
Answer to Question No. 159—Th.' 
value of British Columbia's 
cut in 1918, was $27,992,976 (per 
Forestry Dept, estimate, Ottawa.)
Ans'wer to Question No. 161 — 
British Columbia’s forest revenue ex­
ceeds $2,700,000 annually.
.Nns'ver to Question No. Hi 5 - 
British Columbia's estimated water 
power (per water power:-; branch of 
the department of the interior!, up 
to January. 1919, was .'1,000,000 ! 
horse power, 900,000 being near cen-j 
ters of population. Only 269,620. or i 
less than ten per cent, of the total, 
have been developed.
Answer to Question No. 167 - 
British Columbia’s population, per 
last Dominion Census in 1911. was 
392,480.
Answer to Question No. 168 — 
British Columbia produced in 1919. 
745,300 barrels of apple.s, worth 
$6,540,300, coming third among the 
provinces, with Nova Scotia first and 
timber Dntario second.
Answer to Question No. 169 — 
There are 25,694 Indians in British 
Columbia, out of the 105,998 in all 
Canada, or nearly one-fourth of th. 
total.
‘THE GIFT CENTRE"
Letters to .tjbe; Editor
English
Flatware
The quality of English Flat- 
ware is self-apparent, and there 
is no doubt about Its superior 
wearing quality, because you 
can be assured of its heavy ' 
ovt.rlay of pure silver wherever 
wear la groat oat. We iSartlcd- 
larly wlab to show you our 
“'I’liread I’allern'' .leslgn Alao 
Slu.ffleld .StalnloHs Steel Knives
Mitchell & Duncan
1)1 AMONI) MERCHANTS
< riitrni Bhlg., X’lctorla, Tel. 072 
\ lew 1111(1 Urou.l Hts,
The Editor asauniea no reaponal- 
blltty for communications published 
under this heaxl. . Communications 
must he algn.'d by the writer, hut not 
necessarily for publication.---Ed.
C l‘.R niid B.C. El.H'trlc Watuh
1 nspect ora
COLUMBIA SCHOOL OF 
MUSIC
To Editor Sidney Review.
Sir,— The. snow has been falling 
tor the la.al two days and it is very 
cold. 1 want to tell you about my 
pants of various klnd.a. Eoap year 
has passed. Sunk into olillvlon tor 
another three years and ladiea who 
were lio slowto make use of the privi­
lege allbWted' them during leap year, 
must-with panting hearts wait on the 
shelf for another three years Rants 
are made for men and not for women. 
Vho Good Book tells us that women 
were made for m'mi''r(9ind not, for 
paals). When a man jiants for ii 
woman and womai/iiaiiia for a man 
no matter wtjRl Iheir resiiectlvo ages 
may be, they are a pair of pants B\il 
such pants do not always last The 
pants on one side wear off and I lien 
tliey part. "T hav.s lu.en told by on.* 
In u^'^poHltlon to know that It was ow 
lng*lo domestle friction ttiat Mr
Thomas Aslilon, late of (langes. mvs 
lerluusly diaapudh’ed fimn our midst, 
taking Utile Of >1)1!' worl.f's goods 
wllli liim, lint a la/.or and a iiair ol 
pants, one (or wearing during •' 
lioniH of (liiyllglil and aiudtier foi 
wnulng Ml niglil In tied '1 li" eiiei 
•idle geillleliiHn wild left Ills wife and
pants go on a tear it i.s all wrong 
according to my wifi , who always 
speaks her mind. And. 1 hope the 
'cruth. There are no’.v sixteen inches 
of snow on the land hereabouts and 
I am wearing mackinaw pants; they 
arc warm and strong. During these 
days of high cost of living we are all 
studying how to make our clothes 
last. 1 don't mind telling you ho4 
to make pants last, although it i.i 
really a trade secret. If you want to 
make the pants last make the coat 
first. Now, Mr. Editor, I wish you 
a happy new year and good luck. My 
wishes come late, did \ mi say? Well.' 
you know, I am like I lie cow’s tail.
I am always last. May your ptaper 
increase and its copies become. as 
numerous and a.s iis.'ful as the stars 
In heaven. I had a dream last might 
I dreamt that my wife was laying 
down the law to me. as some ivi\»es 
have a habit ot doing >ou know. Sih.'' 
was threatening to aiipl>' for a da- 
vorcc if 1 didn’t a.Mul my subscrip­
tion to The Sidney Revi.-w
A SR HSC'HIBER.
. ' Ganges, B C.
FAREWEI.Jj TO RPIV. AM) 
MRS. BARTON
A large number of members from 
Holy Trinity and St. Andrew's con­
gregations assembled at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Cochran on Friday 
evening, to bid farewell to Mr. and 
Mrs. Barton, who are leaving the 
parish on account of Mr. Barton's 
health.
During the evening Mr. Geo. Coch­
ran, on behalf of the parishioners, 
presented Mr Barton with a purse, 
regretting his departure from the 
parish.
Mr. Barton tlianked the people and 
asked that they would give his sue 
cessor all the help they could.
The evening passed away very 
quickly, dancing, games and music 
filling the programme Refreshments 
were served by the ladies.
H ynti have anything to Bell, try 
a Review elasRlfied ad
I lOfl Bi.uid St., Vl.loHn.
Col Fort and llrond 
on'eis a coin iBct e (111(1 tiroad mtlHlral 
■eilucullmi Cmit'HeH leading to cer 
tlltiale iiiul dtploma In Jlano and 
(lollii Voice training. Italian me 
(hull I'upll.M' monthly recliiili.
Rrlm lioil. Mih Bnrdon Mnriihy 
A C \ . IVl R 1 A Rliono 9(19(1 R
Editor Sidney Review
January 11, 19 2 1. ( 
air, 1 gathered Ihi;; morning in a. 
talk with a prominent buainess lady 
of tile town, tliat some of my nhlgli- 
lior.H ('(insider it a liardshlii that 1 
am not preiiared lo tAke confinement n 
and will not go onl at nlglil.
Ah far as Ihi' going onl I'l nJglit Ih 
conc(‘rTle(t. Ill(' idea is (|0tUi ei 
roncoiis. In fact. I liavc lii*'n out a 
good many limes slmc I c.iiik' lieic, 
and liavc aald r('iiealcilly that 1 am 
l)r('|iared to go to iin> (iinlliiemi'nl 
where my aervlces are. rmiiilred M .N 
view reBliectlng Hie altmidance of 
coll li neuK'Hl s Is I lull (ase'i wIili b aie 
taking a not inal i iiuix e .sliunld lie at 
Iciidcd tiy nn obatotrlc nurse or a 
midwife wild litionld attend none iml 
con 11 111’ Ml en I 1 a SCI. a 
(1 n c 111 e II I I s a J o ll till' 
midwife Mill a surgeon
not like any of t li
1111 r IM a 1 con
a noise or a 
toil I ulioold 
women folk I o
home wlllioal ,w nrpjpg short ly for one looioeiil Itial if m v
,,,,rvlce'. me leholied 1 am not pf'
Wash Day and 
Backache
B. r FUNERAL CO , LTD.
(II \ V W \HD H)
e lia ■■ :i r loll al loo for ex (lei Icoi e.. 
,,,,(• m ' tnederain ehargen, e- 
'lOoRor o\el '.() veins
...i Hi oiigliloii SI , \l(loil«. B C
•( ,1, pin le I "'.''Hi :”."'6 '.’'.'3 7, 1 'I HHt
H) AH IHI t HI! I'HI N s ( (»l A MN
(' ll 1 isl lo a'H, had to'Cn a lesiiecled i esi 
dent of Sail Siirlng laland for m ai l\ 
nine year a He w aa last hi'iiid of a^ 
being in Seattle looking for work 
Ranla are like molaaHes, lliey are 
thluniT hot ■ w (-at her and Ihlikei 
In cold went lier Men are often mis j 
alien In loiiilh, lootv lolklakes are 
hieeiliea of (iroiolho " 'llieri' ha 
lieen mucli (llftcufislon of lair o'('''rs|
.Iioong Hie la'ly leaclieis of lliiimli 
ColuiolHa as lo wliet hep (laiil s 
aliignlar of olural H see'irr to me 
Ml I'.illlor, If 1 loav tic allowed to 
glici oH IRimlile o|ilIllen. Iliat w le o 
t ITHMI wear piinlH tl la idmal, and wliiJii| llnluiu;" I iliny .toll t wear (laol'- K Is ■oogolm I'olsi 
I Veil alngiila/ loilc'd Men go oo a "le m 
i 'ear In I lo'lr pants W ell |iei lial'
I -bat Ih nll1lgh^, f'" ru.w luiv
‘ . . , ooo ............... Idol Itol W li'-n I 9
I o
paied to go lo them Ml hope Ih lo 
aee all olorl l et l |c noise or lo'ller t-llll. 
a midwife loslalled w lot woold de 
vote liei viloile Illoe to tile atteollon 
of normal coiif 1 nemeiiI s. slie lolglil 
nlisoliUeli relv oiioii lov going 
any case wlieie slie (le'.iieil Olv ic. 
slht lU r
In niaoi |.ail " Hie noild Hila 
method 1> novv the older ot the day. 
and yleldh eKieedlngl) goiid K,suits 
'I lie Jo I .111 no o I el an olitO elite 
noise t'l a 1 o e 1 w 11 e .i ioI 111 
a tlei I el a I a
ASH day in ihe least wel­
come day of the week in 
most homes, though sweeping 
day is not much better. Both 
da.vTt are most trying on the 
back.
Thn Btraln of wii.«hlng, Ironlna: and 
«W(*(>plog fr^quantly dcrnnues tho 
kidney* Tho nystem Is poisoned 
and hncltnchea, rheumatism, pains In 
the limbs result
Kidney action must bo orousod — 
tlw liver awakened lo action and tho 
bowels regulated by such treatment 
os Dr Chnsei'o KIdnoy-Llver Pills 
Thtts favorite pre.acr I pt Inn nf the well 
bmown Receipt Book author will not 
fall you tn the hour of need
(11 s: 1 o 1
,11 .1: III' 
'll ' nil 
.10 Im I n
. I a ll I 
o I r .( 1 j 
,ip iT lt"ai 'll \ \ ('•
W ,1 I 1 11 ll ll 1 ' tl I tl C (
ll 11' 1J h a 0 d I '■'!
A 1. Hi', A 1.1'.
1 It I : I Mil
ALSO tHOlt E ME.\TS HE .M,L KINDS
CORN AND .MIEK FED FORK, per lb 
RCRE EARD. per lb .....................................
ROc and .A5c 
30c
AND ALE MEATS AT REDl'CED RRICES
BAMS, BAt ON, S.\l SAGE, HEAD CHEESE, ETC.
Sidney Bakery and Meat Market
Second street, Sidney Phone 19
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
SPECIALS
ROT KOASr BEEF, per lb..................................................................................... UTc
STEW VEAL, per lb......................................................................................................
\ E.\L KO.'.STK, per Ib..................................................................................20c to 25c
THE LOCAL BUTCHERS
BEACON AVENUE, SIDNEY PHONK 8J
Shelly’s 4X Bread
May Now Be Obtained at
Jenner’s Store, Beacon Ave.
W. N. ( OPEliAND PHONE 53R E. N. WRIGHT
Copeland & Wright
Engineers, Machinists, Boat Builders
Succosisors to C. F. Williams 
Boats. EinglncR and IMachinery Sold on CommlBsion 
Murine, Stationary and Auto Engine Repidrs. Estimates Free. 
Agents; Canadian Fairbanks, East Hopf>, Marine and Farm Engines
aiBNEY, B. C.
Sidney Leather Store
Fourth St. and Beacon Ave.
Cheapest Store in Town For 
Shoe Repairing




t'or. DoiiglaN and Piindiiru
()(icn cl CM dni 8 n lo I" '.’ p oi 
ll ;i U [I lo 1(1 8 3 It (I 111
B/in(|Uct‘' and Pnitlc-; S|k-( l.ilH 
< (ilcred for— M ('!■( ll a nl s' Eiiixli
nigbeat tJra'Ie WELLINGTON
Rlftio vriur w inter’s order
with us now
R. Hall & Sons
PI U( A t P.WNE, Prop
Rhone 6947
f232 Government HL, VIclorlii 
Phone 88
BARRISTERS
Onre pill ■ dnsn, sac • bni al all dealera. 
Bdmjsnaoa, Dates & Co., Ltd., Toronto.
China Sale
A II n o H 1 ;'.'(1 e II M u on 
t'blna '.’9 Rcr t'eBl DlKioiint 
1(11(1 A I u lo I n K ,11 e and Kill lieu 
I I ( n 11 1', (H-1 1 H 111 Rill'd
Wilson & .h‘lliman’s
K (I < b.'invn.i'*' and < Ixlna Store 
I'll- Douglaa St . \l( lorla
DP N LHP « FOOT
Bniilfilcr«, Sollcttors. NoInrteB. etc 
Memliers of NOVA SCOtIA, MANl- 
lOllA A 1, BE 111 A AM) B C 
BARS
612 1.1 SuywiMd Uldg . XlLlorla, DC. 
Rhona 3 1 ii
e a I e ('H l*C' I a 11 \’ aide I o I a)(e ca . 
Ill a o V (I I a 11 I" liii hI iienn
DENTIST
II l/fltev Horpena. D.D.H., )n< 112
(umiilmll Building corner Fori 
and Douglas Lte . V Ictorla. D C
r
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■ fArsfesS’
.Mr and Mr.p Wood, who recently 
arrived from Scotland and resided on 
Third SI root, left laet Friday to take 
up their residence with Mr. and Mrs. 
Taylor, SwJrty Hay.
Til.ise • interested in the formation 
Ilf am elementary singing class and 
((immunity choir will meet In the 
Wesley Hall at 8 p.m. tomorrow 
(Friday Mr. Jones and Mr. Hoyle 
will take fliarge of the class.
Overcome That Obstinate Cough! 1 ’ (','.' a 11 o 'll,IIP I (.1 Ml'
\ 11 I'd in 1' r, n
d .\1 1 . T ,1
'Ill (■'.!.:h is ,1:p til III'I'l
' PIP ,1 a d ' 1 ’ n" ,■ ('.(ill ■ ; . :;
,.. I la (I rd ■■ r t ) o , ■' .i i. i.
.1 ' • P "11 I" 1 IP ll M ; . P. ■ 1 > ’! 1'
I ,i'. ■ ' 1 ' !> .1 1 ll .' bl i I :i I e li ;i 11 . ' ii p
a II. I i'-i tP' fie 'll Mil h a I
■p. . M !•(,!,; i'S 1 \M I T.l 
' oD I.UM K DM,
'..11 111 p 11 > i• I'l . ; ■' ' i 1 e I I a ,' ,1
■ ■ , . .'ll! p IP .1 .1' ' ' ' P 1 ,1 1
Mi'^s .Muriel Tester, who has been 
siieudiiig ih(' ('hristinaa holidays with 
lu r iiareiits, .Mr. and Mrs. P. N. Tes­
ter. returned .Monday to resume her 
studies at lh(' St, Ann's Convent, 
Vii'toria, H, C.
BICYCLES! BICYCLES!
W . ( ■.
1
LESAGE, The
I . • ,t \ \ (• I'. ' ‘
; 1 ' i ,1,1 ■ ,.. r1 1 ■i p h Ui Juhii Story will arrive In Sid­
■i .L,! 1 .'" . 1' ' 11 11 , ’ ■ 1 Lu- ney this week lo take up his duties
, il, D. p r p ii.s acting reeior ot the Anglican 
Lhurciie.s in .North Saanich, to fill the 
vaiiincy of Rev Win. Barton, who Is
i- ' i■ 1 ll ■ ' Pi l • '. ' . .1. : ■ il,' i - UI' retiring on account of ill health.
r, 1 , ,1 i'lhi.' .1’ pipii: * * •
■' .Mr and .Mrs kJ. L. Knolt and Mrs.
' 1 - 1 ‘....... ip, ;i ’ \V 'I'aykir and daughter, and Mr.
. 1" ! iiii up• ■. ■ '■ r m■ r of Fred Durrich, all of Victoria, motor­
1 ,1 i!(1 ii. . .11i 1 ,'■ ■ - ed out to Sidney Sunday, the bright
■t i!a> and crisp air being the tempta­
i '■ 111 I' p; b 11 'il. ll lio ll it s 'hi'i'ii tion, and they thoroughly enjoyed
11 ■ 1' 11 ■ 111 \',' uI'l 1 u \ pr for t lu' : heir outing.
Jeriiier
B!F.\( ON .W liM.;:, SH)M.
J,-' ■
F i :o'
rttit .\! i. M ^l>s or
Groceries 1 FI “ 'ana rrovisioiis
OlF
< •' i mi: i' 
Its [)i:i.i\ IMD.D
<l A i.i 1 S
returned to
I L 11 ip'k ip 1 and .-nil from
’ I-, !p! \ e t a b' ii u ii t iiei r resi-
II Third Si. . (ipiiosi 11> the
((P
.• P e l 1 1 ;• 11' 11 ' I'p,; 'll e it eco rd s 
Sp e ; I,' 11'. (' ,i r r 1 p ge l-ilx-
'lU'r !'■' 1 lora and iiroad
Will'll H.'N 2 V'.iis OhI li.in; 








fore W'lud Sv-.i.-ifei- Copt'-, are
wor I il to n.). r p , IP' "' 11: ' .1
only........................$7.to) luui .■,'.)
.Anoi’ier ’grouii ispi'eially
priced at ............................ N_‘ ~a)
MT<)< T'i i Vt.S
Puie W ( (li I'.huT W i.r-ti :’ 
HtoeV in a .. S.r. , S to 1' He pi 
111 r at J 7 ." ll pair. J i i u . ry 




( 'tlit lies Spi'i'■ .1 li'.t "
J Lf.; 1 ! toil', hi,. St , \ i,'t .r'pi
( .\e.n ll 1111 r til ■ 11,1 p,' ,' I
Mail Orders I'idid. I’li-ljiyte 
Free
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What Is More 
PlcasABt and 
Economloal Thaa 
a Good Reliable 
Bicycle




EASY TERMS ARRANGED lE DESIRED




BIG BARGAINS IN FURNITURE
Our whole etoek lo a oplendld eolleetion of genuine bargains for tbe 
home fumlohing. We Invite you to vloit no and inopect our stock before 
deciding on your Furniture parchasee. We offer good, dependable Fur­
niture at the loweot poeeible prlceo, goods ae repi'esented or money re­
funded, goes with every article we sell.
We Give a Ten Per Oent. Dlaooiiaft Off R^nlar Prices for Spot Cash; 
VkSory Bonds TaAen ta "Pa^mtmt of Pnrehases
Tiip \’(‘t('rans of France are plan­
ning to hold a dance in the Berquiat 
M.iil rn Friday evening, Jan. 2 8. The 
i.'o 111 111 it t I'e in charge are arranging 
for an orchi'stra to provide good 
iiusic. Further information will be 
given in these columns next week.
. IT Mc.Vdanr has left for Cum- 
perlaud, ar.d Mrs. McAdam left Wed 
I'.".' lay to locate a home. Mr. and 
M'S .Mc.Adani and son will be much 
Hissed in church work and musical 
eiri'les. while Mr. McAdam has al 
■>' ,i\ s taken a keen interest in sports 
. • *
• It > -11 \ I' 1 IP' p \\ "I'l' pu t III work 
'' ' T op 111;Lup drains and 
.1,-: d.ii'iu's ('ll T.oiu'on .'Vveiuifi.
Tip' di I'oi" 1 in of FoI oman 
I S.iillll,
T ' . .1 .'iiino-, .‘i . ".Me. I'T'li.x
'■ o 1 i. p .1 bl 1- ,1 r of I ui' Sidney it 
U S- , \Tiiu'nuv,'r l-'.and. H. C., is 
i'l iirg his parenis. Dr. and .Mrs.
T'-'p.oi'."
The Ladies' Guild of Holy Trinity 
I'ill cell will hold their annual meet- 
injr in th(' church hall. Deep Cove 
on Monday afternoon at 2:45, and all 
ladies of the congregation are In­
vited to a tea nad social to be held 




Victoria & Sidney 
^Tederal Line” Stage
TIME TABLE
VlOTOBSA-UDSfBY @CKHM7L®--®iAILr BXCEPT SUNDAY
D Li Li d ijy o Ei! 1 ‘ yrA
A.'M
T .M I^.^L 




La one L^4 l or 
Conhrmaiioii
Mr. lud .'.irs. .\, D Loliertsun ar- 
iNo'd h'liue last l''riday, and the 
ae| y N'ounp (nujile aie receiving the 
oiri r , ■ ii i,11!I ipi of I h"i r many 
M'; mis.
-A Runaway horse that belonged to 
Mr. England' of School Cross Roads, 
cau.sed some excitement on Beacon 
.\v('nue Friday morning by racing 
from the Sidney Trading Co. Stores 
as far as the Chinese quarter, where 
it landed the democrat, with smashed 
Whipple tree and broken shafts.







I 11 1 r : ,
■' ' P a nd M , , S 'ii - 
'' ■ I h I- 1 m w I I . " 1
' ! 'll" IP \l \, b,
n ■■in 'I.. ’-y 1 J . f ll <•
I.'l-
e * Local Butchers, heard its neighbor
^ L'. an.; Lu UP K 'tiprlaon re- coming, so decided to run around to
' U 'Ill'll l■T'i,la .111(1 ll - l V 1' talien uj) thet eleiihone office, where he stood
t hi 1 r 1 1' ' i (1 ell ( e ill t ! '■ home ro'iiierl.,' till some one came for him.
oee 11 pi 1,;. .Mr. a ml 1 r.. -Moo l'( ■, • • *
Fir.-l i 1 re, I 'I'ho regular monthly meeting of
* 'lie .senior liranch of the ’Womeu'd
.M !' !' 11 .'T n. p 1 n , of 1 h 11't laIIll I u:\ilia) y w as hell' at the home of
sla"'l 1- a . I'.p'i a' 1 IP' loll 1 during .‘\!rs fiaiii llolierts ve.sterday after­
! ll ■ 1 1 lie n; , I'P a' i - 1II tile re pa i r noon with an attendance ot about
il, 1' .1 r a i 1 M p -1 11 !■' ■p'li'l 1 wild ten iiieuihers In the absence of the
it I ■ . .1 ll ll' a nn 1 ll 1 h ■ 1 la 111! pi i'-ident, the chair was taken b>
" * * Mrs ,l J White, first vice-president.
'1 . .III'. 1 : lend "1 .'ll r \’ I I'l n r II was decided to hold a dance on
P ip i ".111 ll ' 1.1' 1 ' '1 Ip I Pil I'll ll p I'eli t in aid of the rectory fund.
s pro re 'ing la\1 1 .ihl,. a ll e r an * • •
'll''" 1' .1 h,' '1 l.ml Sa’ 1 I'l ly iiiorn- ■Mr nad Mrs Geo. McMullen were
iiiit a’ i ' .ll 1 eph':, III! diilal, \'ii' Dll' recipients of a real surprise last
1 o 1 la . iiiglii wlieii a party of twenty young
♦ 1 people knocked at the door and In-
'i ll ' '. Pi ll on 1 hi ll 1 .linage ot l he I'lded Dielr home, and stayed the
I'l 1 , 1 ' 1 u pi., a , ■' 1'^; \i'ry faviir "iiiiig (lancing and playing games.
IP'. , 11 !i . 1 u i 'e a f" W til, ll eiu|d IV, d ^ i and Mrs McMullen were equal
l'’'.i' in ' 1 1 111 r t h(“ (1 IM i II:- UI \ e .ir; iv( ll to Ihe, occasion, and tho party broke
.el 1 I ' Mil •k is r.o.i. ; i '.I \ e i .\ ui) about I . 30 p.m., voting their host
11,. II i ' • I 1 h 
1 I'l ll, •
'I I -
Til ' ill Miss jolly good fellows.
= Ks'Cr' ■ 'r~iHS*ES«BS4SSSiaE9i
J Ml (■ I ' I.' p h 1 tl !■ 1 , 1 ll ' : ' '(' I
liii -a p . "1 "111 i 11' I 11 • I i I'l il \, 111 
h (' ]) I V I ': a I'P 11 111 ' u I' h a mall 
Her .1111 11.1 p 111 11 , li ' 1 ,1:11 i , , '
In j'i \ 111 g I tle ll 11'I.■ III' \ (1 ll r
1) 1 111 \'. 1. r ;i .111 ' '.11,.. I I " . 1 " 1
111. P 1 I 11 ; 1 ■.1U1 III , , II pi 111, 1
ni's ,1 I lv(> I ru(', ha' till," i ,1. . 1
a (■( I u I 11' 1 h ' 11 ll 11 II I 'i ,11 I , .1 p
pi'' . I ' 1 . 'll p 1 I, I ill:.;
( Icss'.LcL A(h:.
AiL ■ , : o- in. Ills I .,,1,T '1 I,
I o I’l 1 I 111 I I ir I I, 1 : 
t 'll . ' pii .1 I..I ! . . s 1 ;
B. C. telephone 
Company
I,(
■w A I i:u •%( 1, I') I I 
( S<'( ( 111 I . .)• )
'ihe : ,.,11, ( \\ .11 I I11,
p.i II . i . ■ P ll
W i D
Church Notices
! h ,11 .1 I '.
lug .III ■ P
w ll I (' h II 111 1 I 1 i\ I ' . I 
III' n I ' I It' I'l. 'I;
I mill r . ' ' I ll n IP
(' If 11 n I'l 1 I n ' A .p , 1 i. . 
\T. I .1,1 Ml ' ' 1 i ' .1,
all, . I. .1 hi ' .1,1
\ 'i <. I ! I t \ 
.......Ip Lm 1 U
I
1 I
lull'll , ■ , , II I ‘ ,
Vtctorla M-o )' In I ll I '■
ll I 'll I I p I 'I ' ' f D
•i 1 I I Phi n i' . ll I
Liia 111 .1 : i .. 11 1
Th,' .1 , ' ' "i ,1
this lull b' ' I I he
1 tl .’11
(s| 1 ) \ I V \\ \ I 1 It \ N I ' I I D , 
( n^iPA A 4 . LIM I I I D
\ 'Mill
't
'' ^ , I L' II
VIOTOmiA (luervo ‘*M. & L.” Da^ot, 19§7 Broad 8t.. Phone 5206 
f/SS e.a 'e.aa.., 19 .aooh, 8 8 p.m., 11 p.m. Saturday only.
BUNDAY-—L©avM Tlotioria at 19 a-m., £ p.m., 7.IS p.m.
BtlWBY (L«Ava Meted, Phoae 99)*—9.80 a.m., 1.80 p.m.
4.3® p.m., 7.9® PsBj-





FOR THE PRMBIinr W® AR® UNABLE TO DELIVER 




Dunlop and Goodyear Tires 
All Kinds ot Bicycle Repairs
HARRIS & SMITH
laao Broad StvaaO, . We I^aue Firearm Licenses.
Fine Big Grocery 
Specials
We taking our ^sses now in many linos of Orocerlos. TUo,^ i jm i
public should tak^^lvantage of these big roductlons in prIccM
Ax 8 O A I*
We have etlll a little loft of our laet Peek's big spoclal In soap
l>5<-Regular for. |1.20. apecloJ. 12 rak»8 for 
_ - • ORANGES
Thnee Ore ecmdleht for making vnarmalade and you ahoulil firo
cure yosiru wl^le we have them at this price, apeclal, do/.cm ■»«►< 
8 dofton'tor........................................ «....................................................... ..............7fV<-
• FOUR BIG SPECIALH
8UOAIl-ik£0 Iba. for ......................................... .........................I—el 
ruTAToi:IBSS—100 Ibe. for............... a
b4DE—Jk^b. tins Reg 4 5c formarmai
8ALMON-,-*-|le|f. sA tin, four tine for
.. 4, 0 TO VEB AND IIEATERH
. f^a.oo 
tm<-
We have a getinlnn imap In a Big Heating Stove and nliio a Idg 
snap in a Kitchen l^ange If you are wanting either eoon look
Sidney Tradiing Co., Ltd
L
DMPARTMIftir fAL BTORBH 
UBAtlXIN AYBKim. BIDNBY I'HONK IH J-
...... ................
